NOTICE OF WORKSHOPS ON ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE

Presentations to the Winchester-Homeland Municipal Advisory Council and the Mead Valley Municipal Advisory Council have been scheduled by Riverside County Planning staff to provide information on Environmental Justice and collect input from the public. The same material will be covered at both workshops—two locations have been identified to facilitate attendance.

Winchester-Homeland Municipal Advisory Council

TIME:  6:30 PM  
DATE:  September 12, 2019  
PLACE:  Francis Domenigoni Community Center  
          32665 Haddock Street  
          Winchester, CA  92596

Mead Valley Municipal Advisory Council

TIME:  6:00 PM  
DATE:  September 4, 2019  
PLACE:  Charles G. Meigs Community Center  
          21091 Rider Street  
          Mead Valley, CA 92570

The presentations will focus on the legal requirements and meaning of Environmental Justice and the preliminary locations of impacted communities. This is a great opportunity for community members to learn, ask questions, and provide input on the upcoming planning effort. Additional information and maps are posted online at https://planning.rctlma.org/AP/EJ.

The presentations do not constitute public hearings on the merit of the project and NO DECISION on its merit will be made. Public input will be welcomed and considered as to Environmental Justice issues and needs in these communities. Please contact Robert Flores, Urban Regional Planner IV, by phone at (951) 955-1195 or by e-mail at RFlores@rivco.org for additional information.